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TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1821

Whitehall, December 17/1821.

THE "King lias been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;
for granting the dignity of a Baronet of the said
United Kingdom to Aug.ustin* Fitzgerald, of New-
jmarket on Fergus, in ,the county of Glare, Esq
Major-General in the Army, and the heirs male of
his body lawfully begottew; wifh remainder, in
default of issue-in;alei. to his brother William Fitz-
ger^ld, Esq. and die heirs male of his body, law-
fully begotten. . ^

The King .has also been pleased-to- direct letters
mte.nt to be passed under*' the- Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and-Ireland, for
granting the dignity o"f a Baronet of the said Unit'ed
Jvingdom to Henry Brooke, ot Cole Brooke, in
the county ot Fermanagh, Esq. and the heirs male
of bis body lpwf»Uy begotten.

Whitehall, December 18, 1821.
The King tias been pleased to grant unto Sir

John Croft, of Cowling-hall, in the county of
York, Bart. His royal licence and authority, that
he may accept and wear the insignia of an Honorary
Knight Commander of the Royal Portuguese Order
of the Tower and. Sword, which Hi$ Majesty the
King of Portugal has'been pleased to confer upon
him, in testimony of His'Most Faithful Majesty's
approbation of his meritorious conduct while in
the actual service of that 'Sovereign':

And also to order, that His Majesty's said con-
cession antl declaration be registered, together With
the relative documents, in His College of Arms.

Commimwis irj. $Ae"North Somerset Regiment of
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieute-
TMnt of tlie donnty, of Somerset,

George M,essiter, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 1st
November 1S2L/

'Richard Slrpther Fussell, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated as above.

John Stroud, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Henry Miller, Gent, to be Cdrrict. Dated as

.above.

fWiitehall, December 15, 1821.

The Lord' Chancellor has appointed WilKa'm
David Bell, of Bourn, in the county of Lin-
coln, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High.-Court of Chancery;

Wliitehall, December 18, 1821.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Frawcfo
Thomas De Vear, of the city of Norwich, .Gent,
to he a Master Extraordinary ia the High'Court'
of Chancery.

In the Address of the Mayor, Bailiff's, and Bur*
gess'es* of-the Borough eHP1

'insertedin the^O
of T. J. Steel, Mayor,

Jdtnvralty-Office, December 10, 1821.

N.OT1CE is -hereby, given, that a Session of
Oyerand Tenniner and Gaol Delivery, forthe

trial of .offences committed on tite High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty/of Shg-
jland, will be held at the Justice-Hall,, in the OW
Bailey, London, on Monday the 21st day oC
January next, at eight o'clock in the morniog,
iustead of Friday the 1 Ith, as b'efore'advertised:

J. tf. Croker.

Office for'Taxes, Soinerset-BIace,
Deceaibwv I

to Act$,.p~tissed in
and fifty-third years "of His Idfe J

reig-ii', notice is'hereby given', ttiatttffa mfaft'bf the
Three per Centum' Reiluted* Rdn/i' AhmVtleS, 'Sbld
at the' 'Bunk of Engtuxd thw ctcty,' was £7$ and
under j£77 per CettWil

By .order of the'Cenuntesionen fot the Affairs of
Taxes. ^&*f. Winter,.-. Secretory.


